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On Memorial Day, we s alute our s ervicemen and women for their heroic work to
protect the values of this country that we all hold s o dear. To return the favor,
the USGBC South Carolina Chapter has teamed up with the South Carolina
Department of Veterans Affairs to develop the Energy Efficient Homes for Heroes
program.
Through pas t grant s upport from Wells Fargo and the USGBC Chapters Impact
Grant program, the Energy Efficient Homes for Heroes Program boos ts energy
efficiency, reduces operational cos ts and improves indoor air quality in veterans ’
homes . The program is committed to providing a las ting product that will garner
las ting benefits for the res ident.
On June 2, 2012, a group of volunteers from the Midlands Branch of the USGBC
South Carolina Chapter devoted their Saturday afternoon to weatherizing the
home of retired Sergeant Firs t Clas s James White. Members of Efficiency Firs t,
LLC, a local home performance contractor, conducted a home energy audit and
found s everal common hous ehold is s ues contributing to Mr. White’s high energy
cos ts and comfort is s ues . The auditors dis covered faulty HVAC ductwork,
s ubs tantial drafts in living areas known as “air leakage,” and poor ins ulation in
the home’s crawls paces and attic.
It was not glamorous work, but the chapter’s dedicated volunteers s pent their
day repairing the ductwork and draft is s ues , and adding new s us tainable
ins ulation to the home. Matt Ryan, a building technician for Efficiency Firs t, noted,
“Mr. White had a clas s ic cas e of is s ues we s ee in exis ting homes that have high
utility bills and poor comfort…but we’re talking about a group of volunteers that
cut the leakage in the ductwork by 30%, reduced air leakage by 10%, added and
replaced mis s ing ins ulation, and draft-s topped the entire hous e in a day.”
Mr. White’s appreciation made the hard work worthwhile when the auditors were
able to report an anticipated energy s avings of up to $200 per month.
Since that day, the chapter has weatherized an additional four veterans ’ homes ,
with average energy s avings of 20%. In a country where the work of s ervicemen
and woman impacts the daily lives of citizens , the chapter is fortunate to have the
ability to s upport a program that allows us to give back to our veterans who gave
s o much to s ecure our freedom.
For more information about this program and how you can help, pleas e email
execdir@us gbcs c.org. And be s ure to watch USGBC’s video featuring s everal
USGBC Chapter programs , including an interview with Mr. White.

The USGBC South Carolina Chapter would als o like to extend a s pecial thank you
to Habitat for Humanity, Home Depot, Sus tainability Ins titute, Efficiency Firs t,
EarthFare and TRANE for their time and contributions to this project.

Melissa Le Roy
Executive Director
US GBC - S outh Carolina Chapter
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This is a great program targeted to help some great people. Here we see people
that work to improve our planet in two very different ways teaming-up to make
this world a better plac e. Thank you S C Chapter and thank you to our armed
forc es for the superb servic e and sac rific e that you make for all of us eac h day!
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